
PEACE SEEMSflFAR OFF
Plan to Reconcile New York

Democrats Given Up.

MoCLELLAN REJECTS OFFER

Pcfuses to Sacrifice Police Commissioner
Bmgham.

PRICE WANTED FOR HARMUflY

Tammany Working for the Passage of

the Recount Bill in Order to Get

Even With the Mayor.

BY WII.I.IAM K OrRTJS.
Ppcia! Corn -; f 1 h** Stsr ami th«> Chicago

K*ror.l Herald.
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Tn .mi. jation uf the approaching presici»:i11 i! iMmp;iign, and for other reasons,

t '!*»' have \.* *n numerous attempts to bring
a!h»:;t a n -»>n. iliati«»n between the several
f. tiuns <>:" the democratic party In the city
or New V«»rk. Several gentlemen of national
1 r->m;rey e as well as local Influence have
k... m 11 v >»ic» iwi-t tli»» If iiliM-s tncpther. but
.' not seem possible to reunite them.
Mr 11 .1 ! >>t is not in favor of union. If he
should j<»in the regular organization lie
w-. j.j »r only lose h»s prominenre but also
1 is ri«-nt:!y and ail his stock in trade. He
m.iy. therefore, he \j » .ted to fight TammiiiN !ii the regular organization unless
tl-v agree to come under hs banner and

T i-r. is no telling: what Mr.
H'-arsr later.N to do, but he can be deledi;;on to contribute to the interest
of t!: next impaign in some form or

ota* r either -is a .andidate for tlie presidentialnomination himself, or as the Warwik u ...» u »uid ontrol tlie nominat'on. Last
y«»r Tamrnany and the rest of the demoMat.organizations ub;i,itted to his dictationsupported him for governor. Kven
t' it .at at ap*>stle of sweetness and light,
t he Honorable Hourke Cockran, seconded
his :. >f!.i: at ion for governor, and testified

VI e^... I * Utii (U in CII1'« IIV-TI'ilt y >: purpose. not w.t hstanding the evil
things he had said ahout him before. And
ft SI the other democratic leaders fell Into
line. i;ut 111 > now declare that they will
never. never <i-> so attain, and Mr. Hearst
has had a falling out with his own manaprersfoi r-asuns that are not particularly
Interesting to the publ'c. It is sufficient to
say that ii he and the democratic organizationmarch in the same procession it will be
under a Hearst banner.

The McClellan-Murphy Fight.
The differences between Mayor McCIellan

and Tammany grew out of the attempts of
Sir. Murphy, the Tammany chief, to control
muniripal patronage, which Mr. McCIellan
would not p« rmit. He has denounced Murphy!n vigorous terms and Murphy has been
e iii.tlU severe in his attacks uoon the
mayor, [.as: year Mr. McClellan, In a writtenstatement to tlio newspapers, said:

i am a democrat, and 1 will be a democratas long as that party has a name.
Hut as a democrat and as mayor of this
t »wn 1 am unalterably opposed toCliarles F.
Murphy and to everything that he stands
lor."
Shortly after Mr. Charles F. Murphy, in

a carefully prepared statement, refered to
Mayor McClellan as follows:
"Whenever an official is compelled to explainor excuse a betrayal of public trust

he must have recourse to the only two
weai>'>ns available in such an emereencv.

hypocrisy and falsehood."
Tammany suffers long and has patience,

but its leaders and its rank and file never
forget or forgive. They live "to get even,"
and if they can't gratify their resentment
in one way they will try another. Just
1 w ihev are trying to get even with Mayor
M'<'ii '.lan by securing the passage of a bill
T .rough the legislature directing a recount
of ih. votes for mayor at the city election
In New York two years ago. It is generally
1 elloy 1 that there was a good deal of ballot-b.>\Mulling at that time, and certainly
the Tammany leaders ought to know, becausethe> supported Mr. McClellan against
Mr. Hearst, and the latter has always
claimed that he was counted out. He went
into our and asked a mandamus compellingthe election board to open the ballot
boxes ami recount the votes. The court decidedthat he was entitled to the benefit of
B'.ich proceedings provided he would pay
the expenses out of his own pocket, but
when iie found that it would cos; more than
J10W.0D0 to gratify his curiosity he lost int"restin the subject and has done nothing
feince.

The Recount Bill.
During the present session of the legisla-

turo. r: >w* ver. a mil was introduced directinga r»- nunt of the votes cast for mayor
of the city r New York in November, It>05,
at the expense of the taxpayers, and. in
the I:.si of Justice. to determine whether
Mr. }l r t »»r Mr Mcflellan was elected,
trov li ^1: > is believ»d to be the author
fi the Nil!. Whether he started the move:nt from his inner consciousness and
s*-i.se of Ji:stl"e. or whether it is the rcs-iitof a sii*;K*-stion from some source, pol;ri! >r ot' rwise, nobody seems to know,
i h. t \ »*ri111! explains that his only motive
If. t mat:* r is t<» settle the irritating con-

t >vers anu vinai«-:ii>> m« voice or me peo]a. *Thc republi an members of the legislatureand politi- ians generally throughout
th staf e >nsider it an adroit political
s h«»n.«' t still further distract the democracyarid stir up strife between the
various fat ti»»ns of that party. That may
have I »> n tl»f governor's abject, but he is
r. »t .1 ;*«.;iti(*ian, and tliat is not the way
l:e us illy wt»rks.

I** '! rrtnv rr.T'V^r? r»f thr» loTicln t nr.i

K -am.- \ .-rv virtuous all at once when the
1 ;tir hill was introduced. and although
?!. v - 'itftl McOlellan and their society
i* r* s; >i'ile for an> frauds that may have

ttcd in his b< half at the electionthey have supported the recount bill
v ith >:reac energy. They have shown so
m !. interest In the subject that Mayor
M '.tii and his advisers t«»ok alarm. and

about the first of the month ex.list e M< rgan J O'Brien, Corporation
«' Klli.H.in and other of Mayor Mc»Hi's political supporters and i»ersonal
ir: t 1 .-5 -red into negotiations w ith the
T i.l r.mimany for a recon illation.
1'. 1's insist* d that the other made the
tirst advan« e>. and l»oth admit that an
a^reen was reaclurt. Indeed the basis
< t'if modus vivendi was published in the
2 wsna s at the time

Peace Agreement Reached.
Mr M llan demanded that Murphy

ir as! that a timv leader of Tarnmany.. i be selected v.ho would be
p.-r- >r... v agreeable to himself, and that
the T;«ar:iany members of the legislature
prevent passage of the recount bill.
]r was i?H:" .n. I th t Mr. Murphy, under
}. »»<. had consented t'j retire provided
1 \n .r wed name his successor, and
t Mt. *r MeClel'ian w< ixK1 "n. -ognlze the
I'-ciM niv * b> i .ri-.i; sever al of the in«i j. :r* d'-m*^crats n-'w nolding manic!p..»t* 'lid hi':n^ Tammany braves

t], a i-s. Mr. Murjt' > selected ;«s his
> f n.a--i M- y. chairman of

t ilaii general comnflttce. and
* "'1 l" 'Himanii. who was

I Mn..r Mvfl.Iian.
\ (i i! not acree to r«-1ir«* with

pres-ure from the lucji
V. have mm! 1-y him sim-i- he

h I <': k« r in . :tn.i Th.-y finally
:m thai h» .hi not in justic**

1 them a11 i ' .fir <b:>nr< s tor
1 ' v < ! > i.iti: Mr. Murphy

v. r\ r u ally : * a m<-mik..',r» for <".\( avj»ii in
' it '.a U..;k t ,r t|lf, Cj|y gov.' y *>' <; i.i.iroads. Hi* I!rin
1 < -1 V 1 w.'li the

ti rnii::..'s in the citv. and lie
w 'i ii 1 ti .il Im- would lose tha: businessif :n.-.st. .l i:-m n iilajntrlK his

liti<-ai I-ni' rship. Ti rt lore, he agitfd'tu
r< tire in favor of MfAv >y.
On tI»r» other hand M tvor M><-le!an

ar*'«*d to "ree-»g:i'/Yamniaiiy for the
i of urlrv "harn-.otiy" 1m the
!. tiioi-r ««i- ;iai ty of New York. Ife Issued

i.,i oi' i.il ?! iifiiifnt in which !>" Rilii: "I
I nvii i 'I n<> <!eal and 1 have authorized
ti.* m.'Kiiifc of no doai wiiich alters my
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X BOXEI.ESS BACON: I.F.AX STIUPS...
J. SIMAR-Cl'RKD HAMS
i. PIIJ.SHI'RY'S BEST FLOUR; <» BBIi.
J. SIIRIVKR'S RUE RIDGE CORN
A REST ORANt'LATED SI'OAR
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v macaroni and spaghetti
f "'-d virginia breakfast roe....
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ly pineapple chi nks
f DRIED CHIPPED REEF; L'Oc CANS...
T ARRIVE EE'S C( IFFEE
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Boys' Complete B
£ Outfits - - =

f Roys' Co;
suit, cap, belt

f to -vears»

YOUNG ME:
' 'i A I \ Suits: long pant!

i\-X'P I \ regularly at $12.5

YOUNG ME!
i\- w F) w f/£ j| V 1 vvash vests: sinj

^2/W ^ Al I Full Dress Vests

boys' doit:
r V I IflCl Suits, in a varlet:
i \il fllM effects; sold regi

£ Vt*3 ff»0r BOYS- DOU:
uiw ^jr Suits, with both

,y. IT lk\v\ extra quality woi
at $0 and ST; spei

ivnicKeruot-Ker p
fir years only; sellii
,ri fering at

Suits, all Knickt
1-. piaids and club «
«S^ splendidly tailort

f
x CHILDREN'S RUSSIAN AND SAII.O

witli bloomer pants; extra well made; sell
£ to

fr CHILDREN'S RUSSIAN AND SAIT.O
5V that regularly sell at 98c; for tomorrow
^ to

Boys' 5!'c Wool Knee Pants
Boys' Pleated Percale Waists
Boys' 30c Brownie Overalls
Boys' Summer Coats, Simpson prints..
Hoys' Finest 5<»c Laundered Linen sailor

f:

| Kimoinias, He
ICorf

NEW PATTERN AND WELL-MA
splendidly made kimonas Dresses of e

of best fancy organdie materials;
lawns: tastefully designed, lawns and
with neat scalloped edges; ginghams; w

»! every woman needs sev- pie skirts a

er;;l; have never sold | fitting waist!
V under 5Uc. For Friday, |y well mad

reuui.ru IU , ,.s,,

I 29c j 91
# 1
'ti-'f.'t'.'iir v.-'fe- 'fc 'icr fefet't't "fe"'S=r''fe'''fe-'«=r^

position in any way. It Is, and always shall
lie. my ambition to give the city the best
administration possible, and factional politicswill not be permitted to interfere with
that course. I should like to have the
support of the democratic organization,
but if I cannot have it under conditions
which favor clean and eflVient government

i i k,. , .nter>t tn do without it. If
the elements that constitute Tammany Hall
wish to harmonize on that plane, then I am
for harmony. To insure political peace
which is so needful to rny party in this
city, and the state, and the nation, I am

willing to go as far forward as any man.

but rot one step backward. I have not

changed my opinion in regard to the policy
or the conduct of that organization. If the

organization wants to meet me on that
platform, however, there ran be no differencesbetween us." Mayor McOIellan

*. that
concludrd Ills siHifiiicut irj

"I wil! continue to insist upon being left
entirely free to fill tl;e offices* for which I
am n*sj oi sible with the highest cia?-s of

men thai I am able to tinJ."

Bingham's Sacrifice Demanded.
Having: delivered themselves in this

manner. .Mayor Mvl'h'llan :»nj lions Murphy:il!ow( d the doves "f peace to continueto carry olive branches between
the i'ty It.ill p.rd Tammany ITall, and
evervtlsiiiir waa arranged to the s-itis-

faction ' f everybody until the* Tammany
people were Invited to offe< a sus^estiona-? to the changes they do3;red in
the staff of municipal officials To the

astonishment of everybedv. they demandedth« "ad of Tiveodto A. Bingham,
commissioner or police, <a a c harper.
Now «' >1* nir ii'.'. m is : retired ofdeer

of the \ nit* d States urn y. a member of
the l'.ntcin** r Corps. Krand eh:imbe~!aln
at the Whitf !l;a»>e (hiring the Me?\i»Jey
adnt? a ist rat ion. and a H'.'nt' -nr'.M ef very
h iprh pr: veiples and se»<.-t of propriety,
lie has ir.a le aa adm i :«'>i** commissioner
of police He hr.a lifte<t tl ::t .-erviee
farther out of politico tl.an k vas ever

known to he. and if h° is allowed to

i-ontir.ue Ills present nv thods and administerd!s- Ipline as he has been dointc
1 ».» mak»> :i model fv»r«'* »Ie is

a personal fof Mayor M.C.ellaa.
who !i. - Ml) great respect for lils
n-'er :u.<! is ah'Uty. np.-.l knows that so

Vo'iitr i:tj uhmi i?> 1:! c'cirRe of police
heaU<t''">!'t-. rs l;:w ioj order '" ill be presc!\e<l. v. :'hout respect to politics or persons.lie !so realises th.;t Commissioner
Hiiigh«m t ::*.s ths rnnfld«ni'e of the businesselement «»£ the community and the
people :11 1 fpe. who wo .1*1 not permit
him t'j he thrown iltTr. He also re- ja'izes as lieei.ly as any one could the '

' reasons why the Tammany people de-

:ery Reductions. i
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ase Ball

inplete Base Ball Outfits, including
and stockings: all sizes from 8

O '

a special offering at 98c.
NT'S NEAT GRAY CHECKED d? fl
i; sizes 15 to 19 years; sold j[ OJ8; now reduced to

WS WHITE DUCK AND P. K. ArTl?leand double-breasted; also
(slightly mussed); all worth $1.50

BLE-BREASTED WOOL KNEE PANTS
V of neat gray and brown ^ O
tilarly at $4; a Frida. spe- ^,^5
BLE-BREASTED AND NORFOLK
bloomer and straight pants; a~ a <n\iO>1 cheviots; these suits sell X|4J-.*>'<3;iai at ^

3 RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS WITH
ants; sizes 2H, 3 and 4 ^ Q
ng at $5; now a special of-

> KLSSIAN ASU SA1UJK iSL-OUSHi
?rbocker pants; new pray <£ a

checks; sizes up to 10 years; jJ/jL "U/Q
Hi; value up to $H; special at ^

R BLOUSE WASH SUITS a *-».

ling at SUc; now reduced

R BLOUSE WASH SUITS
s selling specially reduced (U)^^

Jtm
12'ic
Ilk
2Rc

Collars 19<»

jyse Dresses,
sets,
DE HOUSE A SPECIAI, I/3T OF
xtra quality about 2<M) pairs of Worn.roodgraile en'3 Corsets. In the most

popular makes and
plain color shapes; all figures can
ide and am- be fitted perfectly; some
.nd perfect- sizes of each style; sold
5; thorough- up to $1.30. For Friday
e; the sell- they are to be closed out
Sl.oO. at

^ jT7 ^ (T\) SV
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manded the dismissal of Bingham. Tam-
many lias no longer any more "pull" at
police headquarters than any other club
In New York city. Tammany healers are
being gradually eliminated from the police,and every officer, from the senior
Inspector down to the latest recruit, understandsthat Col. Bingham Is determinedto eradicate the Tammany Idea
from the force.

Seal Now All Off.
Therefore when the demand for Bingham'shead was made the reconciliation

deal "went Into the air," as one of my
friends in Tammany described It. and has
never come down. Mr. Murphy now declarestfcat he never had any intention of
resigning the leadership of the organlza-
tton; that he never agreed to do so; that
there was never any understanding to that
effect, and that nobody ever asked him to
quit.
"All I ever heard of the matter," said

the truthful Murphy yesterday, "was when
Tim Sullivan told me that the mayor had
got a change of heart and had agreed to
appoint democrats to office Instead of dudes
and not tight the organization any longer."
Mayor McClellan confirms Mr. Murphy's

assertion by declaring that there has never
been any deal with Tammany or with any
one rise, and announces that Col. Bingham
will remain in office as long as he (McClellan)is mayor, and that he will manage the
police force without interference from
the city hall, from Tammany Hall or from
any other source. Mr. McClellan declares
that he has never had any fear of the recountbill: that he has never done anything
to prevent Us passage, and that he is perfectlyconfident that a recount of the ballotswould give him a larger maioritv
than was returned for him on the first count
in November. 1905.

Custody of the Ballots.
In the meantime considerable interest has

been excited as to the whereabouts and the
condition of the ballot boxes. For eighteen
months they have been in the possession of
the election board of the city of New York,
which is a bi-partisan organization composedof honorable men who have the pub-
lie confidence. By their direction the ballotboxes were scaled and deposited in a
warehouse as safely and.securely as possible.So vault in the city of Xew York
w.is b'g enough to hold them, and they are
Inclosed by ordinary brick walls and protectedby ordinary locks. For several
months and until the decision of the court
ix-rmittlr.g him to have a recount at his
own expense Mr. Hearst hired men to guard
the warehouse, but after that decision he

| No Patterns Like PesrHes
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This Sale Is I
Mon'o Plnthi
HIGH 0 UIUIIII
An enlarged sales force has been

markable sale was announced. And
tune of buyers increases. The featur
ferent from all other clothing sales i
product of one of the leading tailorin
but rarelv ran 1>o nut into a sale.

They arc brand-new and strictly i

up good clothes. There is a large vai

plaids, club checks, shadow stripes ant
There are also included -finest plain bli
detail of tailoring shows the work of e

finish bear out the high reputation oi
the weights most men wear right thr
weather. We were able to buy these
at a remarkable price concession, and,
passing clothing sale of the year, are

pi ICC

The assortments of sizes and styl<
is as good as it was at the beginning

Women's Sim
at Immense
NEW AND VERY SMART SII,K J1

Chiffon Taffeta, in black, green and blue:
ed skirt, with lattice-effect yoke and sleei
mi n.u,» nj» KJ uuic diiu acii at ir^ui
undercost price

SPE.K DIDI.Y TAILORED WHITE LI
the summer suits; made with the newest ]
are in several stylish effects; 24-inch box <
coats; they are strictly up to date and vei
made to sell at $12.'.»S. For tomorrow you
much below tne wholesale cost. A one-daj

A VERY SPECIAI. OFFERING OF B:
of sheer and tine India linons and Persian
med with handsome Val. insertings and 1
new skirt, with full flounce, lace trimmed,

Special at

NEW WHITE LINEN WASHABLE
good materials; stylishly trimmed, with
match materials; these skirts were madi
day we price them at

FINEST PI-RE WHITE LINEN XVAi
ample and stylishly designed with bai
tailoring is first-class; these skirts were i
and will sell readily at that price within i
day special at

AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF
Skirts for summer Tnnltiftori nr*» flnpst 1
blue ana black; light and dark stripes
pleated, gored and strapped in effectiv
man-tailored. Every skirt Is worth $9
sale tomorrow in one lot at

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF FINEST
the season's most exquisite styles; both
fusely embroidered with silk and are in
some designs and effects; short sleeves; al
not a waist In this collection is worth lessi
are $7.1W and JS.'.IS waists: a great special.

Hosiery Uir
Men's Black Silk-finished

Lisle Hose; double heel and toe;
the regular 25c
quality every- <1 ^]T/ svwhere ; sale II Jl, /DixL

« * / s-i^
price
Women's Black Silk MercerizedHose; very thin but extra

serviceable; crow <1
^

feet; sold regularly j|
j at 35c ; a special at. I

became so indifferent as to withdraw his
private guard and leave the ballots to such
protection as the board of election might
provide. No one. so far as I can learn, suspectsthat they have been tampered with,
but it is not denied that such a thing might
have occurred without the board of electionbeing any the wiser.

DEPUTY KILLS PRISONER.
________

Pistol Duel at Crisfield, Md., Has Fatal
Ending.

SihnHhI Dispatch to The Star.
i kismklu, aid.. May .m.*reaerlek

Long, aged twenty-eight, a resident of
Kingston, Md,, was shot dead by William
Chelten. a deputy sherifT, near the former's
heme early yesterday In a pistol duel.
Long, who had been indicted for stealing an

overcoat, was being taken to Princess Anne
Jail yesterday, when lie escaped from the
deputy sheriff. He eluded his guard while
tney weie cim using cai^f ut reninsuia

Junction.
Sheriff Brown of Somerset county anil

Chelten went to Long's home and awaited
ills return, lie made his appearance early
this morning. When confronted by the officersLong opened tire upon them. None
of the shots were effective, however, and
when Ohclten discharged his pistol at the
prisoner a bullet lodged In Long's heart,
killing him instantly. Long recently served
a short term for shooting a policeman in
Philadelphia.

Lafayette's Grave Decorated.
PARIS. May 30..'The customary memorialservices at the grave of Lafayette

were not held today, but Consul General
Mason and a number of members of the
American colony visited the Picpus cemeteryand decorated the tomb with flowers.
The American embassy, In behalf of LafayettePost of New York, sent a handsomewreath.

Parents of Frederick Debold. the seven
!«»/! n-lm ilicinAoi>r,j i.(n

home, at near Sabillasville, Md., about
two weeks ago pending his second trial
fOr the murder of Edward Smith, received
a package containing keys to the house
and stable, postmarked New York. The
package*"elears up the mystery surroundingthe disappearance of the lad, and puts
to an end the supposition of foul play.

t
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Breaking All
nnr DnnnrHoT
Ilg IIGUUIUd.
busy every moment since this reasthe good news spreads the volethat makes this sale totally difsthe fact that the clothing is the
g firms of the country.lines that

ip to date in all that goes to make
lilf ir r»f ttl >> f f l -1 1 pi l nft"n i -i* m 1 \ #- r\
iv.ivaiv nan i;iun in uiuivdi

1 plaids, new browns and mixtures,
te serges, black thibets, etc. Every
xpert tailors; the style, cut, fit and

r Schloss Bros. & Co. They're in
ough the summer and up to cold
$20.00 and $22.50 suits
to make the most sur- <1 Fjp
firtllinnr 4-1-1 nin « 11 o f /-* »-» II

iiiciu an dL unc 21

;s are still complete and the choice
of the sale.

innimnier Wear
Reductions,

IMPER SUITS OF FINE AND SOFT
handsomely pleat- /to ^ r\
es; these suits ara Sjv T| rp (IJ)
.arly. Our special G}/ 11 A/a ^

[NEN SUITS. THE SMARTEST OF
pleated skirts, full and ample; the coats
:oats and Prince Chap ,.T .K />
y desirable, and were vjs * J ({ J) SS
can buy these suits at /! a
; bargain at

EAUTIFUL WHITE DRESSES MADE
lawns; daintily trim- Wo ^ /TT\ <0ace; short sleeves; vf> flJljhSto match waist; worth Q>' o jr 'O'

SKIRTS, OF EXTRA ,*> <1 a -tk'lands and bias folds of vJn |l j/fl (I j)
; to sell at $2.98; for a 1^/ 11 9 u p'

3HABLE SKIRTS; MADE FULL AND
ids and folds; the /to /«r\ Amade to sell at $4.:>8. vJn y Al (Tj)1 few weeks: for one Tr j?

THE NEW AND MOST POPULAR
Panamas, mixtutes, checks and stripes;ind checks; stylishly /ik> a .* ».
i desiRns; every skirt is SS./II
98. We put them on

rAFFETA AND JAP SII/K WAISTS IN
black and white; these waists are proivariety of very hand- <CS
io beautiful Net Waists; «))than 5H.98; most of them cJ/QJ' o *L>
with the price at

iderpriced.
Men's 15c Black Half Hose;

i.i .

guaranteed stainless;all sizes; a ^"7T[/ ^special Friday sale Jjat «

Women's Black Silk-finished
Lisle Stockings; double heel
and sole; very sheer; the qualitythat sells fj ^)][/ ^at 25c; special JJ
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Forty Thousand Said to Be Unemployed
in the City.

MEN OF ALL CLASSES

From Musicians of Merit Sown to

Laborers, There Is No Work.

HELLO GIRLS ALSO FORCED OUT

An Appalling Condition in the City,
Which Seems to Be Under

a Pall.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 30..According to
th-> figures based on an investigation conductedby Harbor Commissioner W. V.
Stafford, there are approximately -10,00*)
persons idle in San Francisco as the direct
result of the existing labor troubles. Stafford,who was formerly state Ial>or com-

missioner, lias submitted the following reportto Gov. GUlett:
"The San Francisco Musicians' I'nlon has

a membership of 000. At this time but llfty
are working regularly. The majority of the
members in the union are taking turn about
for this employment.
"Of about ti.OOO clerks and salesmen In retallstores. 2,0<H) arc out of employment and

those who are working get two days oft
weekly, some with and some without pay.

12,000 Iron Workers.
"There are 12,000 iron workers, 2,0011 car

| Bargains for Miss
? LOT OF 0 MISSBS' XKW fl.n
T lish box coats; some in the latest l\t.>n elT
X t«Ilor«d and thoroughly high pid« in ov

find them marked at We make a

T them at

I LOT OK <i FINK WHITE 1>RESSKS I
V sheer India linons: wide skirts, hands->m
J. insertion and tucks: w list is designed wit
4> dresses have sold readdv :i t S.'i We i> i!

II to close them out

II LOT OF ABOUT 23 CHILDREN' S R
quarter I.er.gth Coat*, in finest pongees, t

II few of each style; sizes from 'J to 6 jrot
many of them sold for $4 All now price

ifiif/n bmb/hI
m MUM
Men, Get in

for the I
Those men who arc wise will get

in tomorrow for a choice from the
great sale of the famous "MONUMENTAL/*Summer Shirts. The
selling has been phenomenal.and
small wonder, considering the high
grade of the shirts and the price at
which we are able to sell them, goo
dozen came to us in the auction sale
of the maker's stocks.
'In this tremendous purchase of

shirts are the finest of Woven MadrasShirts, Imported Cheviots, Linen
uatistes, iviercerizect .Madras, etc.;
some in the coat styles. Every one
of these famous MONUMENTAL
SHIRTS is absolutely perfect; no
"seconds," no soiled goods; full am
shirt in the entire purchase is worth
sell everywhere from $i."5 to $2.00.
ordinary character of the sale when v
tne entire great stock lias been placet
one price for choice! Take as many
these high-grade $1.25 to $2.00 shirt:

Silks amd Bin
at Seosatiott

On account of the backward se
rnnciHproKK' lorrrpr tlinn ox- c1iah1/1
V v»v i « Vi T 1UI ^x. I LiiUll OI1UUIU

on sale tomorrow for the most extr
Prices have been made so small that

^ f -btiy All-silk Rlacl
inches wide; fine chiffon
sold under 50c. Not m

buyer.
A Will buy yard-wide Taf

4f About 100 yards in pir
snapped up in a hurry,
Will buy All-silk China
cream ; beautiful high lu;
ways selling at 50c; for ;

T1Will buy full yard11
blue. Every won
Mohairs are and
Not over one dres

tl (T^HAr^ Wil1 buy fine SiI1
11 y)wC pink>li?lit blu.e' £*

desirable Eolienn<
clearance, I9%c.

-» Will buy beautiful Eml
^y all white grounds with

from 5 to 15 yards; <

P3/-/Z. Will buy White India
nS) sheer and fine; no stcQ*y/U^ yard. Not more than »

Will buy very desiral
inches wide; in two s

/ rnlnr thi* va1n#» is inr ^

at 5J-jjC.
/T\\ Will buy Bleached Reac

size; 72x90; deep hem;
usually; not over 4 to a

4f=J / WILL BUY BLKACH/jfy/"* ed Muslin in good and
serviceable quality; qY vijl sold at Oc regularly.

7(=J / WILL BUY INAjfobleached sheeting;
40 inches wide; fine

/ *\J> thread; worth 12^c;
now over 10 yards to a buyer. u

= ! r
men, 500 telephone girls and 1,500 laundry
workers out on strike.
"Ten thousand men of the building trades

are out of work through strikes, lack of
material and lack of money.
"Three hundred laundry wagon drivers

are out of employment as a result of the
Laundry Workers' strike.
"Up to a month ago architects took

draftsmen who could not speak Bnglish.
and were glad to get them. Now there are
four or live applicants in every office daily,
and no work to be had.
"The restaurant business is cut in half

and the help diminished proportionately.
"Four thousand laborers on street railroad

work are laid off. They walk the streets in
droves looking for work and congest the
employment offices."
Want Police Commission Removed.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 30..The Call

says today:
The commercial interests of San Franciscohave formally demanded the removal of

the incumbent police commission. The demandmade upon Mayor Selimitz yesterday
also involves the appointment of a new policecommission from a list of names selectedby that body of citizens, which is
practically the rejuvenated and enlarged
commuiee 01 iiiij originally appointed u>
the mayor himself.
Accompanying the formal demand for the

removal of the police commission was a list
of names from which the mayor is expected
to select tiie new board. The committee expectsto receive the mayor's decision today.
The demand for the removal of the police
commissioners and the appointment of a
new chief by their successors is the first
tactical procedure by the business men's
committee organized at the suggestion of
Gov. Glllett for the restoration of law and
order in this city.

To Increase Wages.
CHICAGO. May 30..The Record-Herald

today says:
Before the end of the summer more than |

200.000 unorganized laborers and clerks em- j
ployed by western railroads, will receive
voluntary increases In wages, which will
average 10 per cent. The alienate increase
will be several millions of dollars. The
movement to increase the wages of clerks

IoKavotc htiiruii on rl v n
dUU UllUlgam/i'.-u iauui> in B»n

the year and has proceeded quietly until
some of the big systems have completed
their new schedules. i

The increases are said to have been apportionedIn a manner Intended to sluiw
that it is unnecessary for lafior to organize
to receive proper recognition. I

/

»ss and Children.
TH St'ITS. SOME wril 8TY~ T
eots; all are splendidly i

Z $9.95 |
T

X THE U-YHAU SIZE. MADE OF 31
ely trimmed with lino v
h wide hertha. Th*se ^ /f> Y
the price <lown to h ilf

i
KEFF.RS AND TllltF.lv T
iffi-tn silks c loth. A. i /f"V\ s* V
a; not line worth un.ler $» .». T
d for quick scIIIhk ^ ^

; TTOT Tr\\ n Mf n

m MI!!
Tomorrow \
Shirts, !
m I

1 plenty of every size. Not a ?
less than $1.25; most of thein
You will appreciate the extra- ^

re tell you that mmmiv
1 .i.11 r j w .
J. uii 3aic <111 cil mMy ^
as you want of M
s at m*

ess Fabrics '%
nal Prices. *

ason a number of the lines arc 4'
be; and these we propose to put -jf
aordinary clearance of the year. $
vou cannot afford to miss it. &

< Taffetas (not taffctalines); 19 '$
finish and best black; has never

tore than one dress pattern to a

Feta that sells everywhere at $1. ^ik and light blue. This will be
so come promptly. $
Silks in plain l)lack, white and $

iter finish ; warranted all silk ; al1clearance, 29c.
wide Mohairs in garnet and navy
lan knows how desirable these
that they never sell under 39c. &
s pattern to a buyer.
c Eoliennes, 40 inches wide, in jy
ay, cream and white; these very j
?s sell at 39c regularly; for a ijy

i*
jroidered Linen-finish Waisting;
neat colored figures; in lengths "f;old always at 25c yard. 3»
Linens; extra quality and very ^>re anywhere sells it under 10c \
ane picce to a buyer. 'J
)le Dress Chainbrays; full 27 $
hades of blue; guaranteed fast $
ard; a special clearance offering

ly-made Sheets; full double-bed $
extra quality cotton; sell at 49c $
buyer. &

*5) TT / _
WILL BUY_BI-.EA.CH- ^

jl / gf ea 1 wiuea i ea Toweljylug: red border; worth '-)t/ 6c; 10 yards to a buyer. v

rt TT / WILL B tr r £f| T/ II / sv \V li I t e Hemmed
UHuck Towels; size -V/ Al 23x46; ready Tor £se; note the large size; worth "J5c. !<
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DEATH OF MRS. KEALEY.
Ar. Old Resident of the City Passes

Away.
In the death yesterday afternoon of Mrs.

Surah R11 rnr»tf T<Ton 1ov Wuolii«nr»^.» 1 '.1. Viiaolllllgiuu 11*1-3 .1001
one of Its oldest residents. Born In the
southeast section of the city March 18, 1S21,
she spent her whole life there.
She was married at the age of seventeen

by the Rev. Father Vanhorsey. the first
pastor of St. Peter's Catholic Church, which
the deceased always attended.
Her husband was the late James Keftley,

who was employed In the Washington jiavy
yard many years, and whose death occurred
eighteen years ago. Her father was CTarka
Parsons Burnett, prominently Identified with
me uusiness interests in ana anout Northampton.Mass. On her mother's side she
was a descendant of the Padgetts of Maryland.The father of her husband was a

captain of dragoons In the war of 1«12.
During her earlier days Mrs. Kealey w is

an active and energetic worker In St. ,

Peter's parish and did much toward making
that parish vigorous and sucoessful. I'p
to a few days ago she was strong and energetic.but when she knew she li»4 pneumoniashe remarked that she felt she would
UUl ICIU\ VI .

Mrs. Kealey had always shown a great
fondness for children, her love being roturnedbv the little ones, who ftvquectly
came to see her. She always entered Intu
the spirit of tln-ir pleasures, and it -vns
often remarked by her friends that she slid
appeared as young as many of the rising
generation.
She was a woman of high Ideals, nnd her

man)' charitable acts were evidence of
lier unselfishness.
She Is survived by her five children, four

daughters and one son. Two of the daughters,Miss Sarah Kealey and Miss Mary K.
Kealev. ate teachers in the public schools
of the District. I he other daughters an
Mrs. Charles S. I'riee nnd Mrs Annie K.
Gardner. Her son. Daniel J{. ICeatoy, Is
connected with ti e District government.
Arrangements have been mnd« fnr tin

funeral, to take place from St. Peter's
Church Saturday morning at ! o'clo.-k 1"iio
nifloiating minister will lie the Rev Fatli'"
O'Brien. pastor of the ihurcli. The grand
nous. Dr. Harry M. Price, Charles S. I*r

.

)r.. Frank Price and Prank Gardner, nn i
John \V. Hates will be tha pallbearo
rile interment Is to be at Mt. Olivet cen:
tery.


